
Description:  A creamy, full-bodied vodka with a big mouthfeel and a 
 long fi nish.  

Bottling Details: A big difference in Vodka 7000’ is that we do not 
 de-mineralize the water used to reduce the spirit to bottling 
 strength at 80 proof. When you drink an expensive mineral 
 water from Europe, you like the taste because of the high 
 mineral content. We thought this made sense for vodka as 
 well, especially one that’s great for sipping.

How to Enjoy:  Best enjoyed where vodka is the primary ingredient, like 
 neat, or on the rocks, or in a dry martini. That way you’ll 
 actually be able to taste the richness we distilled into 
 Vodka 7000’.

7000’ is the exact elevation of High West Distillery’s bar. Vodka 7000’ pays 
tribute to our high-altitude locale and its unique attributes, which lead to a 
great tasting vodka. Here in our mountains, pure snowmelt is naturally fi ltered 
in deep rock aquifers to produce great-tasting water with a well-balanced 
mineral content. We combine this superb water with carefully distilled, locally 
grown oats to give Vodka 7000’ its silky-smooth taste and rich mouthfeel.

THE SECRET IS IN THE OATS
The heart of Vodka 7000’ comes from our favorite grain, oats. According to 
old distilling manuals, distillers from the 1800’s considered oats to make a 
superior tasting libation. Today, oats are no longer used because of their high 
cost and diffi culty to distill. But we think their subtle nutty and vanilla fl avor is 
worth the extra effort. That’s why we’ve created Vodka 7000’, the only vodka in 
the word that’s made from oats.

A CREAMY, FULL-BODIED SIPPIN’  VODKA
Vodka 7000’ is distilled in small batches in our manually operated copper 
pot still. This gives us more deliberate control in selecting the most fl avorful 
“heart” of the delicate oaten fl avor. The result is a creamy, full-bodied vodka 
with citrus notes and a long fi nish. Only our locally-grown oats, distilled to 
perfection, can produce this distinctive, rich fl avor. Enjoy it après ski—or 
anytime you want a unique taste of our mountains.
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High  Wes t  wh i skey s  and  vodka s  a re  a v a i l ab l e  a t  f iner  re s t aurant s  and  bar s . 
Bo t t l e s  a re  a v a i l ab l e  for  purcha se  a t  the  High  Wes t  Di s t i l l e r y  and  Sa loon  in  Park  Ci t y . 

Check  our  webs i t e  to  f ind  loca t ions  near  you  or  where  you  can  buy  on l ine .  

h i ghwes td i s t i l l e r y . com 
P lea se  s ip  re spons ib l y .

HIGH WEST DISTILLERY
High West Distillery crafts spirits for people who want great taste and appreciate quality ingredients, small batches, and the 
owner’s personal touch. We use the best local, mountain ingredients and distill in a traditional copper pot still. Our passion 
is making products that are so exceptional you’ll come back for more and hopefully tell your friends about us.  

WELCOME TO UTAH’S WATERING HOLE
We are located at exactly 7,000 feet in the Wasatch Range of the Rocky Mountains in Old Town Park City, Utah. Founded 
by prospectors in the late 1860’s, Park City became one of the richest silver mining towns in the West—and the best watering 
hole in Utah. 

MEET OUR WHISKEYMAKER
Alcohol alchemy comes naturally to David Perkins. His background as a 
biochemist combined with his passion for fi ne spirits and quality food 
led him to create High West Distillery in 2007. He combines traditional 
distilling techniques with new artisan approaches to produce innovative, 
complex spirits unlike anything on the market today.

SKI IN FOR A DRINK—STAY FOR DINNER
The horseshoe on our bottle honors High West’s home, a 100-year-old 
livery stable and now the only ski-in distillery in the world. We invite you 
and your family to enjoy our seasonally fresh, alpine-inspired cuisine and 
to try our small batch, mountain-crafted spirits. 

REVIEWS
SILVER MEDAL 
2009 San Francisco World Spirits Competition 

92 POINTS, TASTING PANEL MAGAZINE, NOVEMBER 
2008
“Clean, smooth and silky with notes of vanilla and sweetness; 
lovely, balanced and very mellow.”
 —Anthony Dias Blue

ABOUT OUR WATER
Salt Lake City’s water was rated as America’s best water out of 12 cities by 
professional wine-tasting experts in a contest organized by The Today Show 
(7/20/07). Here’s what they said:
“Viscous, thick and rich,” 
 —David Lynch, professional wine taster
“Nonfl awed, clean, and delicious,” 
 —Joe Bastianich, professional wine taster

T H E  S P I R I T  O F  T H E  W E S T ™


